Hello ,
My name is Alexis , I am so excited you have considered Lex’s Luxurious looks. My team and I
consist of professional artists that bring opulent style to you. I offer a variety of packages for you
to choose from that best fits your needs.
I have two bridal packages to choose from , the Gold or Diamond package:
The gold package includes your hair and makeup trial with faux lashes , professional quality
skin prep and your wedding day application with faux lashes , lip treatment, hairstyling and a
flawless makeup application. I dedicate 3 hours to you on your special day.
Total price: $600

I am extremely eager to introduce the diamond package. This package has been carefully
crafted to create an extravagant experience for the bride that wants to be pampered . The
package is thoughtfully fabricated to bring elegance to your wedding day and make you feel like
the queen you are.
The diamond package includes a face,hand and scalp massage. Once some tension in the
body has been released and you are relaxed . The skin and lips are prepped with luxurious skin
care that will leave your skin prepared for the makeup. Individual lashes are included in the
makeup application . Along with a hair and makeup trial the diamond package includes 1 free
online consultation to go over additional details. I dedicate a minimum of 4 hours to you on your
Wedding day.
Total price: $1000
Bridal party/ Mother of Bride/ Mother of groom: My team and I will take good care of your
loved ones on your wedding day. I offer makeup, hairstyling, and faux lashes for $300 . If any of
them need to get only one of the services , makeup and hair are $150 per service.
●
●

My team and I travel to the most convenient location for you. A travel fee is included per
artist
If airbrush is good fit for the client , it can be added at no additional cost to all packages

